
            
         

          
           

    
  
    

     
    
  

   
    

   
   

     
 

   
     

  
   

    
    

   
  

   
    

   
 

  

Straight to the Source 
 BY JON BOYLE 
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“ It  doesn’t  look  good  in  terms  of  the  schedule.  I  don’t  see  any 
 
way  we  are  going  to  make  the  delivery  deadline,”  our  project 
 
manager  said.  He  settled  back  into  his  chair,  a  look  of  resignation  on  his  face.  I  was  
looking  at  the  same  data  and  coming  to  the  same  conclusion.  There  was  no  way  we  were  going  to  
meet  schedule  requirements,  much  less  cost  or  technical  performance  requirements,  based  on  the  
projections  we  had  just  reviewed  with  the  management  team.  The  schedule  had  steadily  slipped  
from  project  kick-off  onward,  until  now  we  faced  a  significant  adjustment.  

I had  just be en assigned  a s the Dep uty Proje ct M anager for a  
critical D epa rtment o f Defense (D OD)  project tha t was based  
on cut ting-edge te chnology t hat had the p otential to  ch ange  the  
way  U.S . forc es engage the enemy on the battlefield. The project 
faced critic al ch allen ges of ba lancin g rese arch  and de ve lopment  
concerns in  untested t echnolog y wit h prototyp e prod uction  
iss ues c oncerni ng n umerous c om ponen ts  fabric ated by  ha nd for  
the ve ry  first tim e.        

Ther e was  no arg uing  the data.  W e  used a p roject  
management  soft ware pack age that ca ptured ever y  detail  
of the  proj ect  and p rovided  us  with  a  clear s tatu s o n eve ry  
ang le of project pr ogressio n at t he  subtas k level . The project  
manager , Ma rk W hite, was r ecogni zed as a  tech nic ally savvy  
bu siness man who p ossessed  enc yclopedic k now led ge of e very  
det ail, an d he co uld  qu ickly  tell yo u the  statu s of an y task in  
h is compr ehens ive project p lan. In  every sen ior m anagement  
briefing , this  guy ab solutely shone  throu gh  as a n a uth ority  
on how  pr oductio n pr ojec ts are con trolled , an d  he alw a ys had  
the righ t ans wer at the  right tim e. Mark had  never man aged  
a research and developm ent proj ect, however, only production 
projects with proven technologies. Now we had hit a deep 
pothole. It looked like the schedule would slip at least a month 
because of undefined technical production difficulties and 

slower-than-anticipated assembly processes. 

I lo oked a t the  manag ement tea m. Their body language 
c learly  comm un icated t he deep  fun k the project review had 
thro wn  them i nto  an d reflec ted the mo od of the project manager. 
I bega n to g et angry, wo nder ing wha t, specifically, was putting 
us b eh ind sch edule.  I deci ded I  need ed much more data than 
the  spre adsheets , proje ctions , a nd re ports could tell me. The 
fab rica tion pl ant w as  within an hou r’s drive of headquarters. 
“ Mark,”  I ca lled acro ss t he  ro om,  “I’m  headed out on a visit to 
t he fabr icat ion  faci lity. Jus t gonn a go  and see what’s going on.” 

 The  p roje ct manage r was ba ck at the c omputer screen, analyzing 
 the  da ta…on e m ore time as he w av ed an acknowledgment in 
my direction. 
 Th e traf fic coul d ha ve  been  muc h worse, and I pulled up 
to  th e gate  w ithin  the hou r. I drove  to the assembly building, 
pr ocess ed thro ugh  secur ity, and ente red the main production 

 floor. Im pressed  by th e prod uct si tting under bright flood 
lam ps, I n oticed a cur ious  feeling  surrounding the work 
are a. There  was littl e actu al ass em bl y activity going on, but I 

 saw a ssembler s in little  groups  talk ing, drinking coffee, and 
workin g on pape rwor k—do ing  ever ything but work on the 
 veh icle . I appro ache d one  of the wor kers and asked, “Where’s 
the for ema n ?” A fter  I explain ed that  I was the Deputy Project 

 M a nager,  he dir ect ed  me  to a  sm all r oom off to the side of the 
main area. 
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THERE WAS LITTLE ACTUAL ASSEMBLY 

ACTIVITY GOING ON, BUT I SAW 

ASSEMBLERS IN LITTLE GROUPS TALKING, 

DRINKING COFFEE, AND WORKING ON 

PAPERWORK—DOING EVERYTHING BUT 

WORK ON THE VEHICLE. 

“I understand you’re the foreman here. I’m the new Deputy, 
Jon,” I said as I sat down in Hank Glaser’s office. As I talked with 
the foreman, I slowly realized that he didn’t know how important 
the schedule was and how our activities affected DOD testing 
requirements that would occur after we delivered the product. I 
explained the big picture to Hank, covering all the details and 
how our project fit into program requirements, as well as going 
over what impact our inability to deliver to schedule would have 
on other program elements. Hank now understood the situation 
and anxiously shared with me the technical and production 
issues that had slowed the project down. 

It turns out that there was great concern about wiring 
together different systems that were being fabricated. The 
complex product gave off so much heat during operation 
that the handmade circuit modules required metal heat sink 
covers. But tight tolerances meant that wiring cables were 
getting stuck on heat sink covers throughout the product as 
the workers attempted to run cables. I walked around the 
production floor with Hank, talking to the workers as we 
thought about the issue. 

I noticed a small piece of wide-mesh nylon screen sitting 
on a worktable. I picked it up, and it felt slippery between my 
fingers, stiff and yet flexible. “Hank, would this stuff work if 
you attached it over the top of the heat sinks?” I asked. “It seems 
pretty flexible and slippery, but I don’t know if it could take the 
heat, and I’m not sure how you would be able to attach it to the 
heat sinks.” Hank’s eyes grew wider as he thought. “You know,” 
he said, “this is pretty unconventional, but it might work.” 

That afternoon, Hank sent the nylon screen over to 
engineering to be tested, to design an approach using such a 
concept, and to see if there were any better materials that could 
be used to overcome the heat sink problem. As it turns out, 
engineering conducted heat-dissipation tests and validated the 
concept of the nylon screen, recommending ordering rolls of the 
very same material to be attached by heat-resistant glue to the 
heat sink covers on all modules situated under cable run areas. 

I returned to the management team and asked Mark for 
permission to relocate my duty area to the fabrication plant. 
Mark readily agreed, since he had already been informed of the 
technical solution to the heat sink problem. I began delivering 
the project management report directly to the assembly team, 
giving them access to the same data that the management team 
received on a regular basis. I also helped with the assembly 
process, tucking my tie into my shirt and assembling pieces of 
the product, even drilling and counter-sinking different parts. I 
got to know the team pretty well, and we laughed and worried 
and sweated through the ramp-up to delivery day. 

As it turns out, we beat the schedule by two days, and we 
came in under budget, even after I had ruined some parts of 
the product by counter-sinking them too deeply with the drill. 
Leading by example and opening the lines of communication 
had done the trick. In the assembly worker’s view, management 
had taken the time to come down and work at their level, 
keeping them informed every step of the way, giving them 
the big picture about where they fit into the overall scheme of 
things, and adding outside perspective on a problem they were 
too close to to solve. I also received the “Counter-Sinker of the 
Year” Award at the company awards luncheon, gently being 
chided that we would have come in even more under budget if I 
had only known how to counter-sink better. ● 
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